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The recipes follow:
CHOCOLATE POUND CAKE

V2 cup margarine
cup shortening
cups sugar

eggs
cups sifted flour
teaspoon salt
teaspoon baking powder
tablespoons cocoa
cup milk
teaspoon vanilla flavoring
Mix margarine with shorten-

ing and sugar; add eggs; Com-
bine flour, salt, baking powder,
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pan. Bake at 325 degrees for 1
hour and 25 minutes.
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which local governments should
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arettes to aid local school sys:
tems.

He cited “an urgent need for
local law enforcement agencies

to retain control of law enforce
ment programs in North Caro-|
lina,” and added, “We must not
allow local conditions to reach

the point that law enforcement
efforts are taken over by the

Roark suggested that the state

| assist local units in several areas
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gann of

Kings Mountain are parents of
the bridegroom. Pvt. Gann is
nowserving in the Army at Fort
Bragg, N. C.
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PINEAPPLE CUPCAKES — Providing training for law 

 

FRIGIDAIRE'S MARCH
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When you put your children’s growing feet in 2iTe crushed |0 up, training and equipping | & >

i local auxiliary police units, thus
relieving the full-time profession: |
al officers for his more special|

 Cream butter and sugar; add!
| beaten egg yolks and beaten

whites. Combine baking powder,

the capable hands of a Red Riding Hood fit

specialist, you needn’t worry about fit. What's Qisicy
idi i i vanilla, nuts and graham crack-| ized Guties i

++ Red Riding Hood is styled osu3a ers; add Tt with milk, He also “called for higher sal-|
child’s taste;priced to fit into a family’s budget. and egg mixture. Fill baking ary scales for law enforcement

personnel and public awareness,

  
   
   

   

  
   

  

MELP YOUR SWEETHEART BRING
BACK HER CURVES. NO MORE geome,more .

| s three-fourths 1. Bake é@gups. fourths lull.Bakeat| and cooperation. DEFROSTING, CARRYING CLOTHES herethe
ii SPING ! with law enforcement agencies. |

TOPPIN Roark then reviewed his stand TO THE Li NE, OR OVEN CLEANING. curves?1 cup sugar
1 small can crushed pineapple

Combine sugar and pineapple;

boil for 10 minutes. Cool. Pour

over cupcakes. You might like to

top the cupcakes with red or
green cherries. Eight servings.

on a cigarette tax, pointing out)

that a one cent per package levy

could gross about $5 million an-|

nually for education.

HELP? YES, FROM FRIGIDAIRE!

WITH LABOR SAVING PRODUCTS

AT MONEY SAVING PRICES.

LIMITED TIME
HURRY IN TODAY!

Mrs. Blanche Jackson and Mrs

a4 Oveda Blanton and family of

LODGE MEETING Gastonia visited Kings Mountain
relatives Monday.

An emergent communication | They visited Mr. and Mrs.
of Fairview Lodge 339 AF&AM George Sellers and family, Mr.
for work in the second degree | and Mrs. George Stewart and

will be held Monday night at
7:30 at Masonic Hall, Secretary
T. D. Tindall has announced.

 

 

 

family, Baxter Smith and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Jack-

son and family.
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Compact Console!

 

    

       
     

        
       

Mode DCDAN, elects

- Matching 1968 DryerJet Action Washer
with 2-Position as

Fabric Selector ow   re

 

  
     

RDE-20N
40” electric

 

RSE-36N
30” electric

Automatic-cooking
Frigidaire Electri-clean
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| with “Rapidry-1000" Spin

for a lighter, dri}washGiaIe The HALLSBERG * Y4515W-6 Zr

Superb Danish Modern styled
Feature-packed

Frigidaire Electri-clean|    compact console in genuine oil o “Rapidry 1000" Spin. Cate Lots yon conial drving

95 sq. in. area finished Walnut veneers and select ven Range Oven Range out more wat wash heat to suit fabric.

| Cleans your oven—oven racks; lighter to handle, « Durable Pres
m Cleans the oven for you—aute-

! ally, electrically. ® Cook-
Master oven control starts, stops
cooking au ally. m Auto.

trol starts, stops cooking .auto-.

|

. matic Appliance Outlet makes

matically. your coffee-maker automatic.

29 RANGE MODELS FROM WHICH

TO CHOOSE — SPECIAL PRICES AND

THE LATEST IN HOME COOKING

CONVENIENCE.

hardwood solids with Scandia |

styled base. Super Video Range q
Tuning System.

5 x 3" Twin-cone speaker.

drip bowls, too-automatically,
electrically. ® Speed-Heat sur-
face unit gives you heat in a
hurry. ® Cook-Master oven con.

Deep Action Agitator for
mew deep cleaning.

® 2 Jet-Away Rinses.
® Cold Water Wash Settung, *

9 WASHER MODELS, 5 ELECTRIC

DRYER AND 5 GAS DRYER'‘MODELS

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE. =.

BUY THE PAIR! SAVE MORE!

temperature plus

and sip
bring Durable Press items

Nostoopiint screen.
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HANDCRAFTEDforgreater reliability      
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The ALHAMBRA + Y4516-6

 

       
     

  
  

 

    

  
  

       

   
  

    

  

 

   

 

     

 

  
   

     

 

  Frigidaire Frost-Proof
with New Up-Front _&
Lighting i
| Frost-Proof! You'll never de-
frost again! m Up-Front lighting

 

   
  

  

   

  
  

 

oa a, J Classic Mediterranean styled 4 5 ~ |
3 poad compact console in genuine Dark !

Ye 514-6 . Oak veneers (Y4516DE-6), or in FPD-146TN
3 The COURBEY . Yass enith genuine Pecan veneers (Y4516P-6), 41, gp FPOIGETAN
eautiful Contemporary both with the look of fine tamedREY 16.6 cu. ft t

compact console in grained Walnut qualiityforjust distressing. Super Video Range | 3 colors & white.

Frigidaire Frost-Proof
with Automatic
Ice Maker
® No fili! No spill! Ice Maker

color (Y4514W-6), or in grained

Mahogany color (Y4514R-6). Cabinet

features decorative front molding
and splayed legs with brass ferrules.

Tuning System.

 

Enjoy up to once-a-day
dishwashing! Big
capacity Frigidaire
Dishmobile!
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Cobtio | SRfe Erepe BYrost-Froo ou'll never de- 2 3

Features the best in Color performance ek armThin Holdbi16 tbe setings |

22 REFRIGERATOR Roomy! Rollout racks for quick, easy ;

NEW ZENITH SUPER 50 FEATURING — frontloading. ~~ i

HANDCRAFTED COLOR TV CHASSIS MODELS FROM u SuperSurgeWasting Action

Handwired with no printed circuits and
WHICH TO CONVENIENCE anSI A

no production shortcuts for unrivaled dependability.
| - NGER TIP Aisle4

CHOOSE AT A FING Serge: SONA, yp  

  

 PATENTED COLOR DEMODULATOR CIRCUITRY
Extracts color from the incoming signal with peak
precision for unsurpassed, true-to-life color hues.

SUNSHINE? COLOR TV PICTURE TUBE

for greater picture brightness with redderreds,
brighter greens and marebrilliant blues.

    Terms of Course The LYMAN + Y4517M-6 5
Charming Early American styled

compact console in attractive
durable Lamidall in grained Maple

color. Cabinet features Early
American styled gallery, splayed
legs and baserail. Super Video

Range Tuning System. \

  
 309 S. Battleground Ave. Ph. 739-4706  
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